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Portable Sound Systems 

Voice carrier 
S230A / SW230A / SW232

6.27.12

Voice Carrier System - S230A, SW230A, SW232
wireless or wired Powerful Portable Sound

CUSTOMERS ARE SAYING:
Thank you for recommending the Voice Carrier for our programs here at the Park District. It is so easy to move from our 
indoor multi-media room to an outdoor setting with groups of several hundred people. Everyone can hear the speakers 
clearly and we often add music from a CD player through the Voice Carrier sound system. 

SW232 WIRELESS poWEREd SpEakER VoIcE caRRIER kIT - SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp, 
S1204-70 Wireless Powered Dual Module Speaker & Transmitter, S1204 Wireless Powered Dual Module Speaker, 
three S1090 tripods, bracket, mic clip & gooseneck, S2031 Prof. cardioid dynamic handheld mic, nylon reinforced 
carrying case on wheels with luggage handle (S1960). PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose 
either Lapel & Headset or Handheld

S230a VoIcE caRRIER  - S805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier, two S1201 Dual Module Companion 
Speakers, 2 x 40-ft. cables; 3 tripods (S1090), bracket, mic clip and gooseneck, rugged nylon reinforced carrying 
case on wheels with luggage handle (S1960); (S2031) prof. cardioid dynamic handheld mic.

SW230a WIRELESS VoIcE caRRIER  - Same features as above with SW805A amplifier with built-in Wireless 
Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Lapel & Headset or Handheld

Sw232 56 lbs. 1,813.00

S230A 52 lbs. 1,160.00

Sw230A 54 lbs. 1,583.00

Features & Specs Quick Look:
Audience Size: 3,000 
Room Size: 20,000 sq. ft. 
SPL 108 dB
4 Jensen Wireless Speakers 
Amplivox Wireless Mics 
Rugged Carrying Case
CE Listing
Made in USA
6 Year Warranty

S230A Voice Carrier

SW232 Wireless Powered Speaker 
Voice Carrier Kit 

model # Shp. wt. mSRP

Speaker Jacks 2 jacks; 1 per line input 
channel. Each jack can drive 4- or 8-ohm 
speakers. Mic inputs are added equally 
to left and right channels. Output driver is 
placed into standby mode when its output 
jack is empty, reducing power drain and pro-
longing battery life.
construction Carpeted cabinet with built-in 
tripod mount and pocket handle.
Dimensions 11-in. x 13.5-in. x 4.5-in. Weighs 
4 lbs. 8 lbs. with batteries.
easy to Use! Just plug and speak!

Amplifier Exclusive built-in 50-watt multi-
media stereo amplifier.
Power controls On-off switch with LED 
power indicator light. Jack for optional, 
external AC adapter/recharger.
Power Source 110/240V AC Adapter/
recharger available (S1460). Rechargeable 
NiCad battery pack (S1465), 10 fresh D-cell 
Alkaline batteries (not included) provide up 
to 200 hrs. of operation. Sold Separately.
Auxiliary Input Auxiliary input with separate 
volume and tone controls for a Computer 
Projector, CD or tape player. Capture your 
audience’s attention with a mixed media 
presentation by adding music. Audio Cables 
for laptop or projector included.
Line out Jack  You can record your presen-
tation as it is happening.
microphone Model S2031. Professional 
low-impedance, cardioid pattern, dynamic 
microphone, steel case, frequency response 
50–15,000 Hz; with 15-ft. cable.
microphone Jacks 1 each dynamic, con-
denser with phantom power and wireless. 
Microphone volume control adjusts all mics 
together. All 3 mic inputs and auxiliary input 
can be used at the same time.
Dual wireless capability Two presenters 
can be wireless with purchase of additional 
wireless mic kit.
Speakers Two 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen design 
speakers in each cabinet

Made in the USA




